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A rniseionary in Ilritish Coluîmbia ies
for two or three aial libraries of good
books for Sabbath Sehoole on his field. The
EdLtorel of the T«AcHEIW MoNTcrLy îvili il,
giad tb hear Of ROY sehools tlîat have books
to spare, and wili give theni the uaine oftle
misonary. Pieuse notiiy uswithout delay.

-?-rÇMW-altq ý. ýUrY booletonî5fid iýtOdyà i îe lire otô a seriez of
five for the Teacher Training course. it wili
be Out Shortly. Proteseor Murray is an ex.
pert in ibis field. Hi1e book wilI be no mnere
chiiez book, and wili be eagerly awaited b>' a
verY wideicircfli-b ail, in taséý who love
chlîjdren, and wjil to know more of their
thouglite and ways.

"1JOY COMETH"I
e5 4P.M

Lite lis u o weeping: " neyer mnorning
wore to evening but sortie heurt did break."
That lenfot ail,however. The tears are fer-
ever bcbng dried, and throngh their mist the
ennehline Of hopeiu cOntinoaliystealing upon
the Bad eYee. As the înerning draws on, a
eBill eniali voie Baye, IlJOY cometuî. I

If Ille never IIle, but aiways to be, blemsd,"
what else ie that but biessing? The man
who je aiways looking for 'a ta-înorrow ta
correct the wrongs and heul the sores of ta-
day, bau learned the lîaPPY secret of true
living.

"Joy ometh." Itis the Boulleinvinceible
surmise. The way we walk to-day may have
BCo bine arcbing eky. Ciouda and darknesq
xnaY bang above os and grief lnay be our
close cornpartion, but at the titi- ot the road
Juot ahead, we sha Du" 9Me outriders of

relief.iieniug to4, amti cryilg, "J,)V
cometh." JUSt beyond the dark horizon
the dawn brings iii the gloriou. day, and ur%vorld le contiînuallv roiling ino tue iarger
liglit of the future.

As the sailor comnilg houle scente, in epite
of the tog and rail', the bis and t!heir forests
lie well knows, and tiien listens for the
cadence Of the v'illage belle, aiesured thîatiiiîy
mhail ring on the Sabbath rnoriîing. so life's
voyagere, whose course le to the llomeiand,
imay hear assui ing voices abeVe the jangîrd
andi iîarh sounide of iife, sioging, loy
cometil.."

Wlîen the affections feed upon God and
the wili wuits inutf before Him, tili 1Hie
command quickens ht ta action, the oldv
assurance beside that of Hie wis.dom tuai ý
dwelis in the Itearisp ruein, je tbat ,juv
cometi,." Witl Borne, grief ut15 been e,,
frequent a visîtar iliat tlev are prolle to
tiir joy le dead. The grief of disappoint.
ment, of deteat, ut delaveti eticcese, seems to
be tue onl % heritage of liuianity iliese jo,>.
lese lives can @ee. -I Tell neO ut rest," ilîr>
say ; "espeak of release frem cure, ut repose
in tue quiet grave, or teacli ne ltow we mn>'
torget ; but speak îlot ot joy."1

Wbaî sllail be said ta tliese? This word-
WeePing ie ouI>' a guest wlîo lies come in

the evening. In the momning you ehailhIear
the @hout ot joy." Tue mistake ot man>' le
to esîiînate lite by eue short spar, ot it, ajjjd
that toc otten a bitter experience. As if the
wind alwave blew tromI the euti; as if tue
oui>' hirde were crows and bnzzardâ; as if
the winter of discontent conld neyer be
silenced by June.

Our werk la otten negatived. Certaitilv
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